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This announcement carries a message of real importance to every
household and to every home in Clackamas County, the message of a
stirring, gripping selling event such as has never before happened in
Oregon City. It is a sale that has for its object, definate object, the
turning of $15,000 worth of merchandise into cash in fourteen days.

We realize that in order to accomplish this purpose it is necessary
not merely to reduce former prices, but to cut them so low that you
will want to supply your present and future needs at these prices,
prices you can't afford to miss. This mightly selling event affects every article in our store.

This is a real, genuine, bona -- fide sale.
Every article in our store is exactly as repre-
sented, and is marked in plain figures and the
former selling price is shown in every case.
We want to emphasize that this is a real,
genuine, bona -- fide dollar saving opportunity
that you cannot afford to miss.

Never, before in the history of our store has our
stock been so complete, toever before have we had
such a splendid showing of high grade furniture. Our
immense stock, chairs, tables, bedroom suites, Daven-
ports, reed furniture, rugs, linoleums, in fact every-
thing you may want to completely furnish the home.
Or perhaps you will want only to add a few pieces of
furniture to fill-i- n here and there. Whatever you need,
you ought not overlook this opportunity.

Our hardware department also offers some real
bargains.

There are no restrictions in this sale, no limit as to
quantities, no specials. Every article is a rare bargain
at these sale prices. Every article you buy represents
a material saving to you, hence the more you buy the
more you save.

All purchases must be cash for these two weeks.
"King Cash" reigns supreme at our store. Come and
see what he has done to former prices.

The big price tags tell the story remember the
opening date

. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21.

Slightly used Bed Room Suite, Amer-

ican Walnut, William and Mary de-

sign, bow foot bed, - tripple mirror
dressing table and chifferobe. Cost
new $168.00. 4Q7 K(
Sale price iDU I

One Ivory Chiffonier, Colonial de-

sign with bevel plate mirror, slightly,
used and! refinished tf?C A A
in dull Ivory b&dUU

Full quartered Oak, Dining Table. .

48-i- n. top, 6-f- t. extension. These
tables are slightly damaged. Regular
$35.00. Sale (M A CA
price OIDU
Earthen Teapots, heavily glazed,
blue and brown. Very attractive.
shape. Reg. $1.25. . 85cSale price

Gray Enamel Sauce Pan, 2 quart size.
Regular 25c. A
.bale price JLW.

Genuine Gillette Safety 78cRazor, with extra blades.

Winchester Pearing Knives, ch

blade, fully guaranteed. 1 A
While they lastr-.- . 1UC

Second Hand Furniture
from our exchange department. This
department offers some very attrac-
tive bargains ill used furniture, some
of it is as good as new. On account
of the quantities " being limited we
would advise you to make early selec-

tions.

One Ivory Breakfast table C A
good condition u)mUV

One Vulcan Range, hi oven, white
enamel, splashers, pilot light, like new
Installed (fcOC AA
only DJ J.UU
One Detroit Jewel, 3 burner gas
range, reconstructed. 1 C A A
Good as new . UTtXvVf

American Walnut Dining Room
Suite, Hepplewhite Period 48-i- n.

round table, 6 chairs upholstered in
blue leather, 50-i- n. buffett without
mirror. Reg. $190. $156.00Sale price

LINOLEUM
Linoleum heavy felt base, floor cov
ering. Only 68csq. yard
(This price does not include laying.)

1 2- -f t. wide, cork filled linoleum. Illim-inat- e

the seams, put down a long
wearing andsatisfactory piece of lino-

leum during this sale for & 1 OA
only, sq. yard tDlfci7
(This price does not include laying.)

Royal Waterbury Alarm Clock,
nickel plated, guaranteed for 1 year.
Regular $1.50. 98cSale price

All Heating Stoves reduced. Lack of
space makes it impossible to list the
prices of our heating stoves, but see-
ing is believing. Come in and make
your selection now, while the prices
are down.

Corrigated Rubber Matting for steps,
etc., 36-i- n. wide. CC
Per sq. yard D10D
Winchester Axes, quality guaranteed.
Genuine Hickory handle, 1 - 7C
Sale price D 1 I 0
1 0 gal. Cream Can, extra heavy, qual-it- y.

Sale di QC
price VJlUO
Slanting Dial Household - Scales,
weighs to 25 pounds by d0 A C
ounces. Sale price v
Stove pipe enamel, prevents rust,
makes blacking unnecessary.

pint size..10c
1 pint size..18c .

Universal Vacuum Thermos Bottle.
I pint size has Aluminum cup.
Regular $1.50. 98cSale price ........

Glass Kerosine Table lamps, com-
plete with No. 2 burner, wick and
chimney. Regt $ 1 .60. $1.15Sale price

Two Weeks Sale
Beginning .

SATURDAY, II T

OCTOBER 21

712

Solid Oak, Bed Davenport, seng steel
construction. Makes full size bed
when open. Upholstered in leather- -

craft. Reg. $65.00. $44.00Sale price

Solid Oak Bed Davenport. Period
design post, all steel construction, up-
holstered in leather-craf- t. Regular
$68.50. Sale & Q TC
price MO. I J
Full quartered Oak Davenport, heavy
flush plank end. Reg. $59.00$75.00. Sale price....

Genuine leather Davenport, full
quartered Oak construction. Regular
$85.00. Sale dil CA
price au au
Overstuffed Davenport, ,loose cush
ion construction upholstered in
heavy grade tapestry. $75.00Reg. $ 1 1 0. Sale price

Overstuffed Davenport with chair
and rocker to match, beautifully up-
holstered in velour, finest web con-
structed bottom. Stuffed with curled
hair and cotton. tiOQC AO
Reg. $350. Sale price tDZ.5D.UU

Oversuffed leather Rocker, genuine
Spanish leather. Reg. dQQ 7C
$45. Sale price tDOO. I D

Solid Oak Library Table, golden wax
finish, magazine or book shelf in each
end. Reg. $23.75. $18.50Sale price

Reed! Settee, natural finish. Regular
$18.90. Sale d1f -- A
price

Pure Aluminum Roaster, large size,
selr basting, ZU year guarantee.
Regular $7.50. $5.95Sale price

Queen Anne period table, square de-

sign, 48-i- n. top, 8-f- t. extension. Cost
new $122.00. fr0 aa
Sale price ... dUO.UU
Cast Iron Skillettes
No. 7 size. Reg. $1.00. 68cSale price ;

No. 8 size. Reg.. $1.25. 95cSale price ...

l !lJJ Ql D A 1 1 1 1

steel top, full nickel trimmed. 1 8-i- n.

Now
oven. Reg. $75.00.

.. $69.50
Atractive Reed Center Tables with
hardwood top. ' QC
Sale price J) I .(jiJ
Handy Andy Metal Lunch Kit with
Thermos Bottle. ' f"fl AO
Sale price & 1 70

One bed, 3-- 4 white
Enamel $2,50
One Ivory Dresser, heavy plate mir
ror, refinished and $15.00looks like new.

One second hand Bed Davenport,
solid Oak, upholstered in imitation'
leather. Cost new d00 C
$75. Sale price. 300. 1 J
One Monarch Range, 1 8-i- n. oven by
20-i- n. with water front. This is a
very fine baker and a $47.50real buy

Two good Coal Heaters. $4.00Each :

One 2-i- n. post Simmons $6.50bed in Ivory ...

One set good Dining Chairs, all hard-
wood, Golden Oak, finish, very
solid. Set $17.50of 6

Here is a real bargain1. Slightly used,
Walnut Dining Table and Buffett.
Queen Anne period buffett with
mirror. Cost new $62.00$ 11 5. Sale price....

Three-piec- e Ivory Enamel Bedroom
Suite. Bed, Chiffonier and Vanity
Case. Regular $ 1 50. $98.75Sale price

Cast Iron Hot Cake Griddle. 204n.
long. Regular $2.00. ( OA

' Sale price D X

"Turn fast" Egg Beaters. A kitchen
necessity. Reg. 25c. )g
Sale price - L uC
Reed Table Lamps, with II C
reed shade. Extra special D I U J

Two Weeks Sale
Beginning

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 21

William and Mary design Dining
Table and Chairs, Jacobean Oak fin-

ish, 45-i- n. top table, 6-f- t. extension, 6
solid! Oak chairs with genuine leather
seat. Regular $117. dfiC AA
Sale price ,

Royal Oak finish, extension table,
45-i- n. top, 6-f- t. extension. Regular

, ..! $14.75
Aluminum Dish Pans, highly pol-
ished, seamless, Aluminum. d1!
Sale price each D X

Three-piec- e Walnut Bedroom Suite.
Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier. Reg.
$120.00. Sale . d!Q7 CA
price t&O I DU

Ivory Enamel Dresser, 1 6x20 plate
mirror. Reg. $25.00. f Q CA
Sale price MO3U
1 6-o- z. Steel Claw Hammer, Q A
(nail hammer) hickory handle

Fir Dresser, finished in Golden Oak.
16x20 mirror. Reg. (3?1 C AAl
$20.00. Sale price D 1 D.UU

Collapsoble Go-Car- t, black leather-
ette finish. Reg. $22.50. 1 1 CA
Sale price iDX JL

-- JU -

vThree-piec- e Ivory Enamel Bedroom
suite. Bed, Dresser and Dressing
Tabk.g..$135. q7(lfloalev price

One Solid T)ak Dining Table, 45-i- n.

Golden Oak. ' A very OO C A
fine table for only DmJU
One Howard overdraft d A
Heater in fine condition IDluiJu
One Toledo Range in good order, has
been welt taken care of QQ

One Reed
refinished...

Baby Car-

riage, $15.00
One Shasta Heater, a good Heater
for large rooms. $18.50A buy at

One Universal Range $25.0018-i- n. oven

3 Vulcan Ranges. All refinished and
look like new --and these ranges can

.be had for tfjQC AA
installed DOD.UU

One large Reliable $40.00Range for only......

One large leather upholstered rocker,
mission finish and design a good
substantial rocker. d 1 1 C A
for : D1.3U
Slightly used "Occidental" combina-
tion wood, gas and coal range cast
iron construction all gray enamel.
Cost new $225.00. yf AA
Sale price installed D JL uuUU

THEHOME fGOOD FURNITURE- - llJ

ch Mill Files, extra special
each 13c
Sole leather, best grade Oak tanned.
Regular 75c cut. CC
Sale price

, Winchester Butcher Knives, 6-in-ch

blade, fully guaranteed. 37c
s
Reg. 75c. Now ......

MAIN STREET OREGON CITY, ORE.
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